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GALLERY OF VISUAL ARTS EXHIBITION local
CONTINUES THROUGH MARCH 18 AT UM
MISSOULA--
Michael Diven, director of the Gallery of Visual Arts in Turner Hall at the 
University of Montana, has announced that an exhibition of watercolor and acrylic 
paintings by Los Angeles artist Billy A1 Bengston is being held for all interested 
persons through March 18 in the gallery.
A figure in the 1960s "pop art" movement on the West Coast, Bengston has since 
established an international reputation through his work. His paintings deal with such
I
subjects as geometric breakup of space, transparent color and the image of an iris. 
Bengston utilizes the expressionistic approach to art.
Gallery of Visual Arts hours are noon-6 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and noon-4 p.m. 
Saturdays. The gallery is closed Sunday and Monday. Admission to the exhibit is free.
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